PAUL A D RIEN M AURICE DIRAC
E lected F .R . S . 1930 By R. H . D a l it z , F .R .S ., and S ir R u d o lf P e ie r l s , F .R .S . P aul A d r ie n M aurice D irac was one of the greatest theoretical physicists of th e century, w hose w ork m ade a p ro fo u n d im pact on m o d ern physics. A lthough he took note of the w ork of others, his insp iratio n was always his ow n. A lthough he influenced m any others, he had few pupils and he did not engage in team w ork. H is fa th e r's fam ily had a F ren ch background. P a u l's g ra n d fa th e r's g reat-g ran d fath er, P ierre-L o u is, was b o rn in 1748 at T h o n o n on Lake G eneva; d u rin g the period of the N apoleonic W ars, he and his fam ily m oved to th e Valais in S w itzerland w here they settled at S ain t-M au rice, w here P a u l's g ran d fath er, Louis, was b o rn in 1836. L ouis was a m inor poet of the Valais, w hose poem s are included in anthologies of Valais verse, and w orked initially as a prim ary school teacher. L ater on he en tered the railway service and becam e 'chef de g a re ' at M onthey, Valais, w here C harles was b o rn in 1866. A fter com pleting local college C harles left M onthey to live at G eneva w here he took the m atriculation degree B accalaureat-es-L ettres aw arded by the U niversity of G eneva on the basis of an exam ination covering his college studies. H e attended lectures in the Faculte des L ettres as an 'A u d ite u r' during the academ ic year 1887-88 and left soon afterw ards for E ngland, w here he su p p o rted him self by tu to rin g in F rench. W hen Louis D irac died in 1895 at M onthey his fam ily were living in G eneva w here his other two sons, F rederic and Roger A dolphe C laude, later established small businesses, and w here his wife lived u ntil her death in 1926. T h e earliest forebear know n of this D irac family is D idier D irac, a 139 sergeant in the R egim ent de P oitou, w hose so n 's b irth was registered at N o y ers-su r-Jab ro n (B asses-A lpes) in 1721. T h e nam e D irac is of G allo-R om anic origin (L o n g n o n 1920), the -ac ending being an ab b reviation of the G allo-R om anic ending-acos (L atin ized form , -acus). N am es w ith this ending occur all over F ran ce, b u t m ost thickly in the D ep arte m en t de C harente and the d ep artm en ts adjacent to it. T h e re is indeed a village nam ed D irac situ ated in the F o re t-d e -D ira c ab o u t 10 km south of A ngoulem e, in the D ep arte m en t de C harente. T h e histo ry of this village nam e shows (D auzat & R ostaing 1963) th at it stem s from 'A tira c o s', so th at this place was once associated w ith som e person nam ed A tirius, and th at it has been ab breviated to D irac over the centuries, th e p hrase 'de D ira c o ' being know n from a record dated a . d . 1110 , for exam ple. T h e re is no evidence to suggest th a t Paul D ira c 's fam ily had any connection w ith this village, of course, because th eir nam e could ju s t as well have arisen elsew here in som e o th er context involving an o th er person nam ed A tirius. H ow ever, it is in terestin g to note th at the D ep arte m en t de C harente is im m ediately south of the form er province of P oitou, w hich gives some su p p o rt to the belief th at the fam ily and the fam ily nam e did both stem from this p art of France. P au l's m o th er was b o rn in 1878 at L iskeard, C ornw all, h er paren ts being R ichard H o lten, a sailor of E ast Looe, and M ary G race U ren of L iskeard. T h e H olten fam ily m oved to B ristol about 1880 w hen her father took up a post as M aster M arin er on a B ristol ship. Florence m et C harles, then a F ren ch teacher, w hen she was w orking in a library. She was said to be a beauty and a very sim ple, kindly w om an.
By 1902 they had settled into a house at 15 M onk Road in B ishopston, Bristol, w hich they nam ed 'M o n th e y ' after C h arles's birthplace. T h ey had three children, the eldest being R eginald C harles Felix, w ho was two years older th an Paul, having been b o rn on 15 A pril 1900, and the youngest being B eatrice Isabelle M arg u erite W alla, who was b o rn on 4 S eptem ber 1906. T h e th ree children were registered at b irth as Swiss citizens of the com m une of S ain t-M au rice in the canton of Valais, b u t in 1919 the father gave up his Swiss citizenship and th at of his children, th u s releasing them all from th e ir rights and obligations u n d er Swiss law. C harles acquired B ritish nationality later in the same year.
C harles had been ap p ointed in 1896 to teach F ren ch in the M erch an t V enturers T echnical College at B ristol. A t th at tim e this provided teaching at the p rim ary level (the p rim ary school closed in 1908, after a fire), the secondary level and the T echnical College level. In 1909 the U niversity College of Bristol received its U n iversity C h arter, becom ing the U niversity of B ristol. T h e U niversity College had had only a small E ngineering D ep artm en t, m uch overshadow ed by the large and effective E ngineering D ep artm en ts in the T echnical College not far from the U niversity. It was decided th at the U niversity w ould do best to com bine its E ngineering D ep artm en t w ith those of the T echnical College, so th at they becam e to g e th er th e E n g in eerin g D e p a rtm e n t of th e U n iv ersity , the H ead of the T ech n ical C ollege being autom atically th e D ean of the E n g in eerin g School of the U n iv ersity , th e senior teachers of the College becom ing engineerin g professors of th e U n iv ersity . Because C harles ta u g h t F ren ch in th e T ech n ical C ollege he becam e a R ecognized T ea ch er in th e U n iv ersity of B ristol for th e next ten years. In 1919 th e secondary school becam e in d e p en d en t of th e T ech n ical C ollege, m oving to a site at C o th am (B ristol) w here it becam e know n as the C o th am Secondary School. Since 1945 it has been know n as C o th am G ram m a r School. C harles m oved w ith th e secondary school to its new site close to his fam ily hom e, and rem ained its senior F ren ch teacher u n til his retirem e n t in 1931 . H e co n tin u ed to teach evening classes in the T ech n ical College until his death in 1936.
S t u d e n t years at B r ist o l Paul D ira c 's m athem atical ability becam e ap p aren t at the local Bishop Road p rim ary school. H e en tered the secondary school of the M erch an t V e n tu re rs' T echnical College, w here his fath er tau g h t, at the age of tw elve, th e norm al age for en try there. A t this school academ ic stan d ard s w ere high, b u t the teaching had a practical orientation. M o d ern languages w ere tau g h t for use, m etal w ork and sh o rth an d w ere in the syllabus, and th ere was som e history and geography, b u t no classics or literatu re. T h e secondary school was p articu larly strong in m athem atics and science because the laboratory facilities of the T echnical College w ere available, and it shared some teachers w ith the College. D u rin g the 1914-18 w ar the younger boys could m ake m ore rapid progress because m any of the older boys w ere called up, leaving room in the science laboratories. Paul was soon far ahead of his class in m athem atics and was able to work largely on his own. In D ira c 's own w ords in The O ld Cothamian (198) : ' T h e M .V . was an excellent school for science and m odern languages. T h e re was no L atin or G reek, som ething of w hich I was rath er glad, because I did n ot appreciate the value of old cultures. I consider m yself very lucky in having been able to attend the School.
' I was at th e M .V . d u rin g the period 1914-18, ju st the period of the F irst W orld W ar. M any of the boys then left the School for N ational Service. As a result, the u p p er classes w ere rath er em pty; and to fill the gaps the younger boys were pressed ahead, as far as they were able to follow the m ore advanced work. T h is was very beneficial to m e: I was rushed th rough the low er form s, and was introduced at an especially early age to the basis of m athem atics, physics and chem istry in the higher form s. In m athem atics I was stu dying from books w hich m ostly were ahead of the rest of the class. T h is rapid advancem ent was a great help to m e in m y later career.
' T h e rapid p ushing-ahead was a disadvantage from the point of view of G am es-w hich we had on W ednesday afternoons. I played soccer and cricket, m ostly w ith boys older and bigger than m yself, and never had m uch success. B ut all th ro u g h m y schooldays, m y in tere st in science was encouraged and stim ulated.
' It was a great advantage, th at the School was situ ated in the sam e b u ild in g as the M erch an t V e n tu re rs' T ech n ical College. T h e College " took o v e r'' in the evenings, after the School had finished. T h e College had excellent laboratories, w hich w ere available to the School d u rin g the daytim e. F u rth e rm o re , som e of the staff com bined teaching in the School in the daytim e w ith teaching in the College in the ev en in g s. ' D ira c 's schoolm ates rem em b er him as silent and aloof. O ne of his contem poraries described h im (P hillips 1947) as follow s: 'H e was a slim , tall, un-E n g lish looking boy in knickerbockers, w ith curly hair. H e h au n ted the library and d id not take p art in gam es. O n the one isolated occasion I saw him handle a cricket bat, he was curiously in e p t.' H ow ever, he did serve as a p refect, although th o u g h t to be a som ew hat peculiar one, in his last year at school. Also D r J. L. G riffin (1979) recalls th a t: 'E ven in those days (1917/18) , he was recognized by the w hole class as a boy of exceptional intelligence. I rem em b er an occasion w hen he politely and gently co rrected a statem en t by the C h em istry m aster, D r D avidson; and it was accepted w ith grace. T h is enhanced his standing w ith all the o th er b o y s. ' In 1918 he becam e a stu d en t of Electrical E ngineering in the U n iv ersity of Bristol. H is favourite subject was m athem atics, b u t he did not realize one could earn o n e's living by m athem atics, except as a school teacher, a career th at did n o t appeal to him . In choosing engineering he was follow ing in the footsteps of his b ro th er, who had been p ersu ad ed by his father to follow this course although he w ould have m uch p referred to go into m edicine.
Because the E ngineering D ep artm en t of the U n iv ersity was p art of the T echnical College, he con tin u ed his studies in th e same build in g in w hich he had done his school w ork. H e com m ented later th a t th e engineering training was valuable in show ing him the m erit of an approxim ate approach to problem s th a t are too com plex to be h andled rigorously. H e had no contact w ith th e Physics D ep artm en t at B ristol, nor w ith its professor (A. M . T y n d all), because th at was in a different p art of the U niversity, up on the hill at the foot of w hich the T ech n ical College was sited.
H e did excellent w ork in the E ngineering D ep artm en t and grad u ated w ith first class honours in 1921. In a sum m er vacation he w orked as a stu d en t apprentice in the engineering works of T h o m so n -H o u sto n in R ugby, b u t did not find this w ork challenging. A rep o rt from the firm about his work was unfavourable. A fter g raduating he did not succeed in finding a job.
T h e re was then m uch interest in the theory of relativity, follow ing the verification of its predictions by observations d u rin g a solar eclipse a few years before. Paul had som e tro u b le finding out the details of this theory.
H e a tten d ed a series of lectures by C. D . B road, the professor of p h ilo sophy at B ristol U n iv ersity , b u t these d id n o t satisfy him u ntil B road w rote dow n th e fo rm u la for th e L o ren tz m etric, w hich Paul found u n ex p ected , and w hich gave him th e clue to u n d erstan d in g relativity.
By this tim e m ath em atics had becom e his real interest. T h is included relativity (then reg ard ed as applied m athem atics). H e tried to go on to C am b rid g e U n iv ersity w here the m ath em atics teaching was far su p erio r to th a t at any o th er u n iv ersity , b u t this th o u g h t cam e too late for him to take th e C am bridg e E n tran ce E x am in ation in D ecem b er 1920, the exam ination on w hich th e aw ards of m ajo r scholarships for u n d erg rad u ate studies w ere based. H e d id take the exam ination in Ju n e 1921 and was th en aw arded an exhibitio n (a m in o r scholarship) by S t J o h n 's College, the best available from th a t exam ination, b u t this was n o t sufficient to cover th e cost of study in C am b rid g e. A lth o u g h his fath er had been resid en t at B ristol for m ore th an 25 years, his local au th o rity refused to provide Paul w ith the custom ary financial su p p o rt for an u n d erg rad u ate at C am bridge U n iv ersity from B ristol, on the g ro u n d th a t his fath er had becom e n aturalized as B ritish only in 1919.
T h e staff of the M ath em atics D ep artm en t at B ristol had been d isap p o in ted w hen Paul chose engineering rath e r than m athem atics. T h e y now proposed th a t he take the m athem atics lectures as an unofficial stu d en t w ith o u t paying fees. H e accepted and becam e the best stu d en t in his year. A m ong his teachers th ere he rem em b ered w ith p articu lar enthusiasm P eter F raser, an insp irin g teacher, w ho in tro d u ced him to the beauty of m athem atical rigour, and to projective geom etry, w hich attracted him greatly. In the final year th ere was an option to specialize in p u re or in applied m athem atics. T h e only official m athem atics stu d en t in his year, Beryl D en t, chose the applied option. T o save the need for tw o separate courses Paul had to do th e same. In 1923, after two years, he passed the final exam ination w ith first class honours.
D ir a c 's fa t h e r , C harles
It is w orthw hile to step aside and look briefly at D ira c 's father C harles because he was a m ajor influence in his sons' early developm ent, as Paul him self recognized. C h arles's father, Louis, has been described as a highly em otional m an w ho led a rath er d istu rb ed and difficult life. W hatever the cause, his eldest son C harles came to feel alienated from his fam ily; he ran off to G eneva and thence to England, not inform ing them w here he was going n o r w hat becam e of him . H e did not even inform them of his m arriage u ntil some years after the event, probably at the tim e w hen C harles and his fam ily visited his m o ther in G eneva in 1905, a visit th at Paul rem em bered all of his life, a m em ory no d o u b t kept alive in him by his m other.
C harles did not reject his background as a F rench-speaking Swiss citizen. H e w ished his ch ild ren to speak F ren ch , the language of th eir D irac forefathers, and they w ere req u ired to speak F ren ch to him at hom e as far as possible. A t th e d in n e r table he req u ired th em to speak only F rench, and gram m atically co rrect F ren ch at th at, or they w ould be punished. In spite of his ow n revolt against paren tal au th o rity , C harles becam e a strict disciplinarian him self. H e is rem em b ered in the school for his strictness, as we shall see below , and it was the sam e at hom e. Paul often said th a t his reticence in talking was m ost p ro b ab ly due to this experience. As Paul has recollected (K u h n 1962, Salam an & Salam an 1986) it becam e the regular arran g em en t th a t he ate in the din in g room w ith his father, w hile th e o th er tw o ch ild ren ate in th e kitchen w ith th e ir m other, presum ably because P a u l's b ro th e r and sister w ere unable to m eet th eir fa th e r's req u irem en t. T h e ir m o th er could n ot speak F ren ch , so th a t th eir fa th e r's req u ire m en t m ade it difficult for h er to be at the d in n er table. In d eed , it has been rep o rted (Salam an & Salam an 1986 ) th a t Paul said th a t he never saw his p aren ts have a m eal to g e th er; this m u st surely be an exaggeration, even if it w ere th e norm al situation. C harles D irac was a m an w ith a d o m in atin g personality w ho saw only one way to achieve his desires for his children. Paul did becom e able to speak F ren ch correctly and fluently-he lectu red in this language on m ore than one occasion in P aris-b u t th e fath er destroyed th e relationship betw een him self and his son, and Paul did n o t com e to associate any pleasure w ith his use of th e F ren ch language. T h is situation gives special point to an old story about D irac, who shared his cabin w ith a F ren ch m an on one jo u rn ey across the A tlantic in an E nglish ship. T h is F ren ch m an had great difficulty w ith the English language and had to struggle incessantly in com m unicating w ith his cabin m ate. O n the last day of th e ir jo u rn ey the F ren ch m an suddenly realized th at D irac could u n d erstan d F ren ch and asked 'W hy d id n 't you tell m e th a t you could speak F re n c h ? ', to w hich D irac replied 'Y ou d id n 't ask m e '. In consequence of his u p b ringin g , D irac did n o t seek to speak F ren ch , doing so only w hen it was absolutely necessary. F o r exam ple, Joan T h o m so n once recalled the visit of M aurice de B roglie to th e L odge at C aius College, C am bridge, w hen her father was M aster there, d u rin g w hich de Broglie and h er father spoke F rench, b u t Paul only English. W hen de Broglie asked him ' D o n 't you ever speak F re n c h ? ', Paul replied laconically ' S o m etim e s'.
As a teacher at the M erch an t V e n tu re rs' T ech n ical College and later at the C otham School, C harles D irac was highly regarded, described by his colleagues as an excellent teacher and a strict disciplinarian. D irac gave the boys' view of him (198):
'M y father, C. A. L. D irac, was F ren ch m aster in the sam e school. H e was som ew hat strict, and w ould frequently give the boys a test w hich was not announced beforehand, so th at they w ere unable to p rep are for it. H e expected them to be always ready for any sort of test. H e was thus not very p o p u lar w ith the boys, b u t he was very successful in getting them through th eir exam s, for w hich they were glad. H e was nicknam ed " D e d d e r" . ' T h e boys in the low er form s w ere told by th e ir seniors: 'W ait un til you get old D ed d er. Y ou will learn m ore F ren ch from him in a te rm th an you ever learned before in y o u r life.' H e was feared for these u n ex p ected class tests, in tro d u ced by his an n o u n cem en t 'T a k 'a pice of p a p p e r ', w ith severe penalties to those w ho m ade m istakes. W hen H eb b leth w aite gained the top m arks for h om ew ork tran slatio n for th e first tim e ever, D e d d e r's response was ' H eb w h ite, you never w rote this. S atu rd ay four for c rib b in g ', m eaning four h alf-h o u r d eten tio n s on S atu rd ay afternoon. H e was n o t disliked by his stu d en ts, who recall him affectionately in later life as a m an w ho was fu n d am en tally fair and kindly. Besides being the senior F ren ch teacher he was h o u sem aster to 'D ira c 's H o u s e '. A lth o u g h little in terested in gam es he always show ed pleasure to hear of his H o u se 's success. H e was considered a successful h ousem aster.
T o sum up, we m ay q u o te P rofessor W . R. N ib le tt (1985) w ho was a stu d e n t at C otham S econdary School in th e early 1920s: 'C h aracterfu l, precise, w ith a faith in sound gram m atical teaching, he secured excellent results for his boys in the school certificate ex am in atio n .' O n a m ore personal level, D r L. R. P hillips (1947) described him as follows:
e r' b eh in d his back by the boys, was a slow m oving, th ick -set F ren c h m a n w ith h u n ch ed shoulders, a very sh o rt neck and a great dom e of a head. I have never u n d ersto o d w hy he should have been a F ren c h m a ste r in a n o t-p articu larly -w ell-k n o w n school. H e was the disciplinarian in the school, precise, unw inking, w ith a m eticulous, u n y ielding system of correction and p u n ish m en ts. H is registers, in w hich he recorded all th at w ent on in a class w ere neat and cabalistic: no scholar could possibly u n d ersta n d th eir significance. L ater, as a senior, I began to realise the h u m an ity and kindness of the m a n __ B ut to us in the ju n io r school he was a scourge and a te rro r.' D . C. W illis (1985) , a stu d en t in C harles D ira c 's tim e and a staff m em b er after C harles had retired from the school, described him w ith the w ords:
'H e had, next to A rchbishop T em p le, the largest cranium in C h rist e n d o m ', and reported th at his father, E. D. W illis (a staff m em b er soon after Paul D irac grad u ated from the school), although not a close friend of C harles D irac, had a very high opinion of him as a person of high integrity. H e also noted th at ' H e was a brillian t linguist, being able to speak eight or nine languages-it was said th at he learned a new language every sum m er holid ay .' C harles D irac was indeed unusually interested in languages and able w ith th em ; he was also a leading light of the E speranto Society of B ristol, becom ing its P resid en t in due course, and active in the B ritish and U niversal E speranto A ssociation. It is clear th at he was highly regarded in general, while being som ew hat of an eccentric, a foreigner, som eone always outside the com m on m ould, and alm ost a landm ark in Bristol. H is funeral service at St B o n aventure's, the Rom an C atholic C hurch not m ore than 200 m etres from his hom e, was quite a large affair, not really surp risin g for a m an who had taught for alm ost 40 years in several m ajor educational in stitu tio n s in the city of B ristol, and w ho had shared com m on in terests and activities w ith all those in terested in languages in the w ider co m m u n ity outside.
It is ap p aren t th a t C harles D irac cared ab o u t his ch ild ren and th eir futures. H e was often seen w alking to school w ith his d au g h ter, of w hom he was clearly very fond. H ow ever, he alienated his sons. H is first son, R eginald, w anted to be a doctor, b u t he caused him to stu d y m echanical engineering at B ristol U n iversity. R eginald gained only a th ird class degree in 1919 and took a jo b as a d rau g h tsm an w ith an engineering w orks at W olverham p to n , b u t he com m itted suicide in a field near M u ch W enlock in S h ro p sh ire w hen he was 24 years old, for no know n reason according to the new spaper rep o rts at th e tim e. Paul has described the severe reaction th a t R eg in ald 's action had on C harles, even fearing for a tim e th a t his fath er m ig h t lose his sanity, and resolving to h im self th a t he w ould never take any sim ilar action, no m a tter w hat the circum stances. P au l's relationship w ith his father becam e chill and they had little personal com m unication. W hen he was aw arded the N obel Prize in 1933 he was told th a t he w ould be p erm itted to invite his paren ts to accom pany him to Stockholm for th e aw ard cerem ony, b u t he chose to invite only his m other. Y et C harles was p ro u d of his so n 's success and in terested to try to u n d erstan d w hat he did. Paul has recorded (K u h n 1962) th at his fath er did encourage h im to take u p th e offer of the m athem atics d ep artm en t in 1921, and th at he was later grateful to his father for this su p p o rt. C harles was always concerned ab o u t P a u l's w ork and his progress w ith it. D . C. W illis (1985) recalls th a t d u rin g the year 1929-30, w hen he was receiving special tu itio n in F ren ch from C harles, he was often sent on errands to the D irac hom e (then at 7 Ju liu s R oad, B ishopston) d u rin g the d in n er h o u r to have new s of Paul, who was at th a t tim e w orking continuously in his b edroom there, n ot com ing o ut except to collect his food and use the lavatory. Also, P rofessor S. C h an d rasek h ar has told us of the recollection of Professor A. M . T y n d all, head of the physics d ep artm en t at B ristol U n iv ersity for th ree decades, th at, w hen he gave a course of popular evening lectures on m o d ern physics at the U niversity in the early 1930s, he noticed a regular listener in the fro n t row, a m an m uch older than the others there, who was taking careful note of all th a t he said. A t the end of the last lecture of the course this old m an cam e up to P rofessor T y n d all to th an k him , saying ' I am glad to have heard all of this. M y son does physics b u t he never tells m e anything about i t '. H e was Charles D irac.
Paul did not seek to visit his relatives in S w itzerland. Indeed, he avoided the possibility of setting foot in S w itzerland, the co u n try th at he associated w ith his father. In 1952, w A fter his excellent p erfo rm an ce in the m ath em atics exam inations at B ristol U n iv ersity in 1923, P aul D irac was aw arded a research stu d en tsh ip by th e D e p a rtm e n t of Scientific and In d u strial R esearch (D .S .I.R .) so he was now able to go to C am b rid g e as a p o stg rad u ate stu d en t. (In 1925 , th ro u g h a com petitio n , he was aw arded the m ore p restigious and m ore valuable S enior S tu d e n tsh ip of the 1851 E x h ib itio n .) H e was also given a g ran t of £5 by th e B ristol E d u catio n A u th o rity to tide him over u n til his D .S .I.R . g ran t was paid. Even in those days £5 was n ot m uch, and he had to live very frugally for a tim e. H e was hop in g to have E benezer C u n n in g h a m assigned as a supervisor, because he knew C u n n in g h am was w orking on relativity. B ut C u n n in g h am did not accept any m ore stu d en ts, and D irac was assigned to R alph H . Fow ler.
F ow ler was th e n th e leading theo retician in C am bridge, well versed in the q u a n tu m theory of a to m s ; his own research was m ostly on statistical m echanics. H e recognized in D irac a stu d en t of u n u su al ability. H e was now think in g ab o u t th e B o h r-S o m m erfeld q u an tu m theory, w hich at the tim e was th e best available th eory of atom ic phenom ena, b u t he was very conscious of its shortcom ings and contradictions. H e attem p ted to find ways of im proving the theory, b u t w ith o u t success.
In the sum m er of 1925 H eisenberg cam e to give a talk in the K apitza C lub, the C am bridge forum for discussions on m odern physics. H e had then already w ritten his pioneering paper th at started m o dern q u an tu m m echanics, b u t the m ain subject of his talk was som ething else rath er less exciting. A t the end H eisenberg m entioned his new ideas briefly, b u t D irac says (162) th at he did not take this in, and in fact did not rem em ber afterw ards th at these ideas had been m entioned.
Even w hen Fow ler received proofs of H eisen b erg 's p ap er and sent them to D irac for his com m ents, th e ir significance did n o t sink in on the first reading, and D irac p u t th e pap er aside. B ut w hen he looked at it again a week later he saw th a t it was an im p o rtan t new d ep artu re, capable of resolving the difficulties of th e old q u a n tu m theory. H e was at first puzzled by the appearance of n o n -co m m u tin g qu an tities, i.e. th a t by the m ultiplication rules H eisen b erg had been led to, the p ro d u ct of two quantities dep en d ed on th e ir o rd er, so th a t A .B did n o t equal B .A . T h is result had also w orried H eisenberg. B ut th en D irac realized th a t this was the essence of the new approach.
H e com m ented later (130, 133) th a t scientists who propose a new idea tend to have an em otional attitu d e to it, and fear it m ay yet prove w rong. ' L o ren tz did n ot have th e courage to express relativity, and H eisen b erg had the fear of n o n -c o m m u ta tiv ity .. .th e o rig in ato r of an idea is n ot the best person to develop i t '.
It was for him a big step to see th a t the co m m u tato rs w ere th e analogue in q u an tu m th eory of the Poisson brackets of classical m echanics. T h is th o u g h t occurred to him d u rin g a walk in the co u n try . H e had developed the habit of relaxing d u rin g w eekends by going on long walks, and not thinking about his p roblem s, b u t on this p articu lar occasion he kept thinking about the p roblem of n o n -co m m u tin g variables, u n til the sim ilarity w ith Poisson brackets occu rred to him in a flash. H e did not rem em ber the theory of Poisson brackets in detail, and he w aited im patiently u n til M onday m o rn in g w hen he could check the details in the library.
D ira c 's first pap er on q u an tu m m echanics (8) parallels m u ch of w hat was being done at the sam e tim e by B orn, H eisenberg and Jo rd an in G ottingen, b u t expressed in his own characteristic style. T h is was followed by a series of p apers developing, generalizing and applying the new theory. T h is w ork im m ediately attracted the atten tio n of theoreticians everyw here, p articu larly in C openhagen, G o ttin g en and M unich, then the m ain centres of research in q u an tu m theory.
A thesis entitled Q uantum mechanics (12) was ju s t a b y -p ro d u ct of this w ork, and he obtained his P h .D . in 1926. S h o rtly after th at F ow ler arranged for him to spend some tim e in C openhagen and th en in G ottingen, still su p p o rted by the 1851 E xhibition S tu d en tsh ip .
H e w ent to C openhagen in S ep tem b er 1926. T h e re he com pleted his paper on tran sfo rm atio n theory, w hich shows the S ch ro d in g er wave equation and H eisen b erg 's m atrix equations to be special cases of a m ore general form ulation. H e com m ents in reference 162 th at this w ork gave him m ore pleasure in carrying it o ut than any o th er p ap er he w rote on q u an tu m m echanics before or after. In this paper he also introduces a notation that has becom e stan d ard for m ost w ork in q u an tu m m echanics.
H e enjoyed the inform al and friendly atm osphere in C openhagen and had m any long conversations w ith N iels Bohr. H e respected B ohr greatly for his d ep th , b u t says (162) th a t he does n o t know w h eth er B ohr had any influence on his w ork, because B ohr ten d ed to argue qualitatively, w hereas D irac liked to th in k in term s of eq u atio n s.
In C openhagen he started w orking on the p ro b lem s of the em ission and ab so rp tio n of radiation, and this was co n tin u ed in G o ttin g en . In his early p apers he in tro d u ced th e m eth o d of second q u an tizatio n for boson fields. H e also derived from q u a n tu m m echanics the expressions for the A and B coefficients in tro d u ced by E in stein in th e laws of spontaneous and in duced em ission and ab so rp tio n of radiation.
H e m oved on to G o ttin g en in F eb ru ary 1927. T h e re he in teracted p articu larly w ith his fellow stu d en t, R o b ert O p p en h eim er, and he had m any discussions w ith M ax B orn, Jam es F ran ck and Ig o r T am m . T h e la tter was a visitor from R ussia, w ith w hom a lasting frien d sh ip developed.
By now he was in tern atio n ally recognized, and he was invited by E h ren fest to stop for a few weeks in L eid en in H olland on his re tu rn jo u rn e y from G o ttin g en . T h is was th e first of m any scientific visits; he becam e an inveterate traveller.
In 1927 he was elected a Fellow of St J o h n 's College, C am bridge. T h is type of fellow ship was com petitive, and candidates had to su b m it a thesis for th e purpose. N o t su rp risin g ly the college had no d o u b t ab o u t his m erit. W hen in 1929 he was ap p o in ted a U n iv ersity L ectu rer, the college was anxious to retain him w ith o u t b u rd en in g him w ith teaching or ad m in istratio n ; they th erefo re m ade him P raelector in M athem atical Physics, a post w ith nom inal duties, w hich en titled him to an additional stipend.
It was also not su rp risin g th at he was invited to th e Solvay C onference in O ctober 1927. T h ese conferences, held in B russels every few years, gathered the elite of physicists (see M eh ra 1975). H ere he m ade im p o rtan t co n trib u tio n s to the discussion (22) and had the o p p o rtu n ity of m eeting E instein and L orentz.
R ecognition did not change his habits greatly; he co n tinued w orking intensely, m ostly in his college room (N ew C o u rt A4, later Second C o u rt C4), and largely follow ing his ow n tho u g h ts. H e kept looking for a relativistic theory of the electron, and in the w inter of 1927-28 he found the rig h t equation, now know n as the D irac equation, probably his greatest co n trib u tio n to m o dern physics. T h is equation not only gave a relativistic description of the electron, b u t show ed it to have a spin of half a unit, as was know n em pirically, and associated w ith this spin a m agnetic m om ent of correct m agnitude.
A com m ent by M o tt (1986) is typical of the im pact of this paper on physicists: 'T h is seem ed, and still seems, to m e the m ost beautiful and exciting piece of pure theoretical physics th at I have seen in my life tim e-com parable w ith M axw ell's deduction th at the displacem ent cu rren t, and therefore electrom agnetism , m ust ex ist.'
T h e energy levels p red icted by D ira c 's eq u atio n w ere the sam e as those given by S o m m erfeld 's form ula, w hich agreed well w ith observation.
T h e equation had, how ever, a serious flaw in th a t it allow ed unphysical solutions in w hich the electron m oved w ith negative energy. D irac gave m uch th o u g h t to attem p ts at avoiding this tro u b le, and in 1930 hit on the idea th at all negative-energy states m ig h t in n atu re be filled, th u s preventing, by P au li's exclusion p rinciple, any fu rth e r electron going into any of these states. A vacant place, or 'h o le ', w ould th en ap p ear as a particle of positive charge, and of th e sam e m ass as the electron. Such a particle had never been seen, and D irac decided th at if it existed it could not have escaped detection. T h e only know n positively charged particle was the p roto n , and for a tim e D irac believed th a t the 'h o le s ' were protons. In th at case th eir very m uch larger m ass w ould have to be a ttrib u ted to the C oulom b in teraction betw een charged particles, w hich is difficult to evaluate. H ow ever, he had to abandon this hypothesis, and by 1931 he cam e to consider seriously th e possibility th at th ere was a new, as yet undiscovered particle, w hich he called 'a n ti-e le c tro n ' (33). T h is idea was indeed confirm ed w hen the p o sitro n was discovered in 1932. In the autobiographical interview w ith T . K u h n (K u h n 1963) he says th a t he had forgotten he m ade this rem ark, and it is n ot generally realized th a t he was the first to speak of such a particle.
F u rth e r ho n o u rs and ap p o in tm en ts followed. H e was elected to the Royal Society in 1930, on the first occasion after being proposed, w hich is quite unusual. In 1932 he was elected L ucasian P rofessor of M a th em atics in C am bridge (in the C am bridge trad itio n of treatin g theoretical physics as a b ran ch of m athem atics) only one year after the election of his teacher, R. H . Fow ler, to the P lu m m er C hair of M athem atical Physics. In 1933 he shared the N obel Prize for physics w ith S chrodinger. A t first he was inclined to refuse the prize because he did n o t like publicity, b u t w hen R u th erfo rd told him : 'A refusal will get you m uch m ore p u b lic ity ', he accepted.
M eanw hile, besides a substantial o u tp u t of research, he com pleted his book The principles o f quantum m e c h a n i c , of w hich the published in 1930 . T h is, and the th ree later editions, w hich were substantially revised, have helped generations of physicists to learn the spirit of the new physics. It reflects D ira c 's very characteristic approach: abstract b u t sim ple, always selecting the im p o rtan t points and arguing w ith unbeatable logic.
H e was, of course, very m uch in dem and as a lecturer, and he liked to travel. H is trip s included visits to the Soviet U nion, w here he atten d ed several conferences. O n one of these visits, probably the first in 1928, he arrived by a different route from th at specified on his visa, not realizing th a t a Soviet visa is valid only for one p articu lar point of entry. H e had to w ait in a tiny b o rd er village u ntil the problem was sorted out. H e stayed overnight in a p easan t's cottage, w here the room was so infested w ith b ed b u g s th a t he spent th e n ig h t sittin g on a chair placed on th e table. In spite of this experience he enjoyed th e visits to th e Soviet U n io n and cam e again each year, except in 1931, un til his last prew ar visit in 1937.
D u rin g these visits he m ade frien d s w ith Soviet colleagues. I. E. T a m m , his frien d from the G o ttin g en days, was a passionate m o u n taineer, and proposed several tim es jo in t clim bs in suitable m ountains. A fter various practical difficulties, at least one of these trip s m aterialized in 1936. D irac had jo in ed an ex p edition to observe the solar eclipse th a t was total in the C aucasus on 19 Ju n e. H ow ever, th e death of his fath er on 15 Ju n e m ade him re tu rn to E n g lan d , so he m issed the eclipse. H e cam e back to the C aucasus after to walk and clim b. It was m ost pro b ab ly on this visit th a t he jo in ed a p arty to clim b M o u n t E lb ru z, the highest m o u n tain in the C aucasus. T h is pro v ed too m uch of a strain for h im ; he collapsed at a high altitu d e and had to rest th ere for 24 h ours before retu rn in g .
W ith o th er Soviet physicists, in clu d in g V. A. Fock, his contacts w ere m ore on the scientific side, and at least one im p o rtan t p ap er (37) resulted from th a t collaboration.
In C am bridge D irac had becom e very friendly w ith P eter K apitza, a R ussian experim entalist w ho had w orked in C am bridge since 1921, and for w hom the Royal Society M o n d L ab o rato ry had been built. W hen he w ent hom e to R ussia d u rin g the su m m er vacation of 1934 he was p rev en ted from leaving th e U .S .S .R . because his services w ere needed there. D irac was greatly p ertu rb e d by this developm ent, w hich affected h im for the rest of his life (183). In the sum m er of 1935 he visited K apitza in M oscow to give him m oral su p p o rt, and to advise th e Royal Society and the U niversity of C am bridge about ways of helping K apitza to co ntinue his productiv e research, in Russia. H e visited K apitza again in 1936 and 1937 . A fter th a t it becam e inconvenient to obtain a Soviet visa.
D ira c 's first visit to the U n ite d States was in 1929; after lecturing in the universities of W isconsin and M ichigan he crossed the Pacific in the com pany of H eisenberg, lectured in Japan, and retu rn ed on his ow n by the tran s-S ib erian railway.
H e spent m uch of the academ ic year 1934-35 at the In stitu te for A dvanced S tudy, P rin ceto n , an in stitu tio n to w hich he was to retu rn m any tim es. T h e re a close friendship developed w ith Eugene W igner, a professor at P rinceton U niversity, w hom he had already m et in G o ttingen and elsew here. H e m et W ig n er's sister, M argit ('M a n c i'), w ho was visiting from B udapest, and in Jan u ary 1937 they w ere m arried in L ondon. She is in tem p eram en t quite unlike P aul; spontaneous and im pulsive, w ith great w arm th and w ith strong likes and dislikes.
Paul abandoned his bachelor qu arters in St J o h n 's and they m oved to a house in C avendish A venue, C am bridge, w hich rem ained th eir hom e until his retirem ent in 1969. T A lthough in the 1930s the q u an tu m m echanics of atom s and system s of atom s was com plete and well u n d ersto o d , in no sm all p art due to the w ork of D irac, the q u an tu m th eory of the electrom agnetic field was still giving trouble. T o m any q uestions the theory gave infinite answ ers. D irac was u n h ap p y about these difficulties and m ade n u m ero u s attem p ts to elim inate them , b u t w ith o u t success.
A t the same tim e he co n tin u ed w orking on new applications and new m ethods. In ad d itio n he p ro d u ced tw o q uite revolutionary ideas not directly connected w ith th e search for an im proved q u an tu m electro dynam ics.
O ne of these was the m agnetic m onopole. H e show ed th a t the equations of physics could consistently accom m odate a m agnetic pole, n o t p re viously regarded as possible, p rovided the p ro d u ct of its stren g th and the charge of the electron was an integral m u ltip le of h e /2. A n in terestin g im plication of this result is n ot only th a t the pole stren g th of any m agnetic pole w ould have to be a m u ltip le of h2c, w b u t th at if there exists a pole of stren g th 2c, the charges of any p a r ticle w ould have to be m ultiples of e/n. T h is w ould account for the quantization of charge.
T h e other idea was w hat he later called the ' larg e-n u m b ers hypothesis '. T h is hypothesis, first p u t forw ard in 1937 (50), starts from the belief th at the laws of n atu re should n ot contain fu n d am en tal dim ensionless co n stants of enorm ous m agnitude, and th at, w here such n u m b ers appear, they are not constant b u t related to the presen t age of the universe, w hich, m easured in atom ic units, is also a very large n u m b er.
Both these ideas attracted m uch atten tio n and w ere discussed in m any papers besides D ira c 's ow n fu rth er w ork. O n th eir reality th ere is as yet no final verdict; no certain experim ental evidence for m agnetic poles or for the variation in the planetary orbits p red icted by D irac has been found, thoug h there are some positive indications.
W a rtim e pr eo c c u pa tio n s In 1933 D irac started some experim ental research. H e had invented a m ethod of isotope separation th at consisted of forcing a stream of gas to follow a helical path. T h e heavier m olecules, w ith th eir greater inertia, w ould te n d to be on the ou tsid e of the ro tatin g m ass of gas and the lig h ter ones on th e inside. In effect th is is like a cen trifu g e w ith o u t m oving parts. K ap itza encouraged him to try o u t the m eth o d h im self; a sim ple ap p ara tu s was m ade in K a p itz a 's w orkshop and a co m p resso r m ade available to drive it. D irac m ade som e progress w ith the device b u t had n o t got far enough to establish th a t it could separate a gas m ix tu re. H e did notice a m arked difference in te m p eratu re betw een th e tw o em erging fractions, w hich he a ttrib u te d to the effect of viscocity. (A m ore likely explanation is th a t the ro tatio n al m o tio n also separates the faster from the slow er m olecules.) T h e ex p erim en t was ab an d o n ed w hen K apitza was d etained in the Soviet U n io n , as D irac d id n o t feel like co n tin u in g on his ow n.
D ira c 's ex p erim en t was rem em b ered , how ever, w hen d u rin g th e w ar isotope separation becam e an u rg en t pro b lem for th e atom ic energy p rogram m e. D irac visited F. E. S im o n 's gro u p at O xford early in 1941, and th e ir discussions led D irac to propose several sim ple designs for an isotope separator th a t involved forcing a gas stream to tu rn a corner. A team in O xford set up an ap p aratu s to one of his designs and show ed th a t it did indeed separate isotopes. T h e y concluded, how ever, th a t its perform ance could n o t com pete econom ically w ith gaseous diffusion. D irac took a very close in terest in this w ork, w hich w ent on un til 1945, and in visits to O xford and in letters m ade n u m ero u s practical suggestions and com m ents.
T h is was not his only connection w ith atom ic energy problem s. H e becam e an inform al co n su ltan t to the theoretical g roup in B irm ingham , and looked at a n u m b e r of problem s of in terest to them . O ne of these was discussed in a rep o rt called 'T h eo ry of the separation of isotopes by statistical m e th o d s ' (60). H ere he in tro d u ced the concepts of 'separative e n e rg y ' and 'separative p o w e r', w hich give a m easure of the m in im u m effort req u ired to obtain a given am o u n t of separated isotope, and the c o n trib u tio n m ade to this by a p articu lar device. T h ese quantities, w hich are helpful in discussing p lant design, are now used w idely. T h ey are q uoted, for exam ple, in K arl C o h en 's book (1951) and in th e recent review by W hitley (1984) .
A nother note (63) concerned isotope separation in a self-fractionating centrifuge. T h is concerns a centrifuge in the form of a long cylinder spinning about its axis, in w hich gas is m ade to flow axially close to the wall, and in the opposite direction closer to the axis. T h is 'co u n terflo w ' arrangem ent m akes one such centrifuge the equivalent of m any stages. D ira c 's paper shows th at it is possible to m aintain a stable flow in such a m achine, and the very successful uran iu m separation plant now operated by U R E N C O , a B ritish -D u tc h -W e st G erm an consortium , does follow the principles investigated by D irac. H is calculations were probably done in 1941, b u t we have been unable to trace w hat precisely m otivated them .
A study m ade for th e B irm in g h am g ro u p p roposed and evaluated a m eth o d to determ in e the critical size of a m ass of 235U of n o n -sp h erical shape (68, 69). Several rep o rts (64, 65, 66) w ere concerned w ith an approxim ate m eth o d to determ in e the criticality and th e explosive yield of a sphere of 235U allow ing for conditions varying w ith the distance from the centre, because the U sphere is su rro u n d ed by a reflector, or because of the incipient expansion. T h e co n trib u tio n s m en tio n ed above are discussed in m ore detail elsew here (D alitz 1986).
O th er proposals connected w ith th e w ar d id not lead anyw here. T h e re was a suggestion, p u t to D irac by J. G . C ro w th er, w ho was th en head of the Science D ep artm en t of the B ritish C ouncil, th a t D irac accom pany the B ritish A m bassador to M oscow in early 1943 to m ake contact w ith Soviet scientists. D irac was interested , b u t in th e end did n o t go. W e do not know w h eth er the reason was D ira c 's contact w ith the secret atom ic energy w ork, or w h eth er th e Soviet au th o rities did n o t approve.
D u rin g the w ar th ere was little o p p o rtu n ity for foreign travel, b u t D irac paid several visits to the D u b lin In stitu te for A dvanced S tudy, w here S chrod in g er was his host.
In 1945, after the end of the w ar in E u ro p e, the Soviet A cadem y of Sciences celebrated an anniversary, to w hich they invited m any foreign scientists, including D irac. H e w ould have liked to go, b u t was n o t allow ed to travel. T h e go v ern m en t stopped all those scientists w ho had been connected w ith atom ic energy w ork, to p rev en t any leakage of inform ation to the U .S .S .R . T h e y also sto p p ed a n u m b e r of o th er scientists to m ake the reason for th e ban less obvious. It is not clear w hether D irac was regarded as belonging to one or th e o th er group.
W ith all these preoccupations his rate of publication slowed up som ew hat du rin g th e w ar, b u t he co n tinued w orking at the unsolved problem s. H e also co n tin u ed teaching. Because of the w artim e shortage of staff he was called u pon to take p art in some first-year u n d erg rad u ate exam inations, a task he carried out d u tifully b u t not too happily. L ady Jeffreys rem em bers th a t w hen the exam iners were arguing about a percentage po in t or tw o on some can d id a te s' m arks D irac asked w ith surprise ' Can you exam ine to th at accuracy ? ' Staff shortage d u rin g the w ar years led also to pressure to take on the supervision of research students. Previously D irac had been relu ctan t to becom e involved in this responsibility, tho u g h he was always kind to students who cam e to him w ith questions. N ow he becam e th e supervisor of a few students. T h is co ntinued for som e years after the war, after the teachers had retu rn ed , because the n u m b er of research stu d en ts had increased very substantially.
Research students
In general, Dirac did not seek to take on research students, for he did not like to take responsibility for the success of their research projects. Nor did he seek to find collaborators in his own research, although such collaboration did come about on occasion, in some natural way. to take the initiative in seeking o u t D irac w hen he w anted to talk to him , b u t he received all the advice and enco u rag em en t he needed. H e says 'D espite his sink-or-sw im attitu d e tow ards his stu d en ts, I firm ly believe th at D irac was the best kind of su p erv iso r to h av e.' In M ichaelm as te rm 1945 H arish -C h an d ra arrived from India, w here he had w orked w ith H . J. B habha at B om bay. H e v en erated D irac b u t becam e p ersu ad ed by his experience at C am bridge th at he was n o t suited to theoretical physics. As to his reason for ab andoning physics, he m en tio n ed a conversation w ith D irac in w hich he said th a t he had discovered a lack of rig o u r in D ira c 's w ork on the L o ren tz g roup. D irac replied ' I am n o t in terested in proofs b u t only in w hat n atu re d o es.' H a rish -C h a n d ra added 'T h is rem ark confirm ed m y grow ing conviction th a t I did n o t have the m ysterious sixth sense w hich one needs in o rd er to succeed in physics, and I soon decided to m ove over to m a th em a tic s.' H ow ever, D irac did suggest the topic of his thesis, the stu d y and classification of the irreducible infinite-dim ensional rep resen tatio n s of the L o ren tz g roup, a topic th a t had been opened up by earlier w ork of D irac (70). T h is subject led H arish -C h an d ra n atu rally into th e area of m athem atics w here he flourished and th a t he m ade his ow n in later years, th e stu d y of the infinite-dim ensional rep resen tatio n s of sem i-sim ple Lie groups. T h u s , in the im m ediate postw ar period, D irac had form al responsibility for the research w ork of four stu d en ts, all of w hom com pleted th e ir P h .D . theses satisfactorily.
L ater postw ar stu d en ts w ho w ere supervised in th e ir research w ork by D irac for two or m ore years were R. J. E den , w ho w orked on w hat is now called constrained dynam ics, H . J. D . Cole (1948-50) , S. F. B. T y ab ji , an In d ian w ith a B.A. (B om bay) in m athem atics who had com e back from a career in law, and B. M cC orm ick (January 1 95 1 -S ep tem b er 1953) from H arv ard , b u t they did n ot all achieve their goals at C am bridge. M any o th er stu d en ts spent th ree or four term s u n d er D irac's supervision in this period, D. W . Sciam a (1952-53) , M . C ini from Italy, and P. A. D . D e M aine (1955-56) , a S o u th A frican who had com e to C am bridge from C anada to study electro m agnetic theory and who held already a research degree in experim ental chem istry. T h e last two had to cut short th e ir studies at C am bridge for financial reasons. J. E. R oberts In general D irac was discouraging in his initial contacts w ith p ro spective research students. M o tt's verdict (M o tt 1986) was 'D irac is u n ap p ro ach ab le and he spends so m u ch tim e a b ro a d '. In fact, the D egree C o m m ittee sent m any stu d en ts to approach D irac. M . H . L. P ryce was told 'T h a n k you very m uch, I do n o t th in k I need any help at th e m o m e n t'. S h an m u g ad h asan (1987) has related how D irac suggested to M iss A shauer in 1945 th a t 'we should go to see A. H . W ilson, for I th in k he will have a suitable p ro b le m '; she d id not co m p reh en d his m eaning and co n tin u ed to qu estio n D irac, w ho then m ade the best of the situ atio n and accepted h er as his research stu d en t. In 1936 H . C. C orben m et w ith a cold response in his first and only interview w ith D irac: 'W o u ld intern al p air creation be a suitable area for som e c alcu la tio n s?' 'Y e s ', cam e the reply. 'H ave th ere already been calculations on these p ro c e sse s? ' 'N o ', cam e th e reply, and n o th in g fu rth e r cam e, until C o rb en decided th at it w ould be best to leave quietly and to seek an o th er supervisor. In 1950 A. C. H u rley lasted a term before he decided to find a successful career in chem ical physics u n d er J. L en n a rd -Jo n es.
T h e total n u m b e r of stu d en ts successfully supervised by D irac was not at all negligible, m ore th an a dozen if the early inform al supervisions are included. T h ese stu d en ts generally considered him a good supervisor, m aking suggestions sparingly and only w hen they w ere needed, b u t giving adequate guidance. O f course, m any o th er stu d en ts, m ore th an we can nam e here, approached D irac w ith questions arising o u t of th e lectures or from th eir ow n research, and he treated these questions gently and seriously. It was, how ever, high praise w hen he said to Sciam a (not yet his stu d en t), after reading a pap er th at Sciam a w ished to su b m it for p u b licatio n : 'T h a n k you for show ing m e y our paper. It was m ore in terestin g than I ex p ected .' Sim ilarly, w hen M . H . L. Pryce retu rn e d to C am bridge in 1936, after tw o years at the In stitu te of A dvanced Studies at P rin ceto n w here he had been w orking on questions closely related w ith D ira c 's c u rren t w ork, he gave his first sem inar at C am bridge on this w ork w ith som e trepidation . It was one of the high points of his life w hen, at the end of his sem inar, D irac cam e over to him to say 'M ay I please com m unicate your paper to the Royal S o cie ty ?'. show ed how to obtain finite answ ers consistently from the ' renorm alized ' theory, and these answ ers agreed w ith experim ent to an im pressive accuracy, he refused to regard the theory as satisfactory. He never changed this view.
6-2
H e concerned h im self only w ith the electron and the electrom agnetic field, although he was well aw are of the existence of o th er particles and fields. H e felt th at q u an tu m electrodynam ics was the easiest case, and until this was resolved satisfactorily it m ade no sense to look at th e new particles.
H e m ade this po in t as early as 1941 to Eliezer, w ho th o u g h t th en of doing some w ork about m esons. ' O u r theories for all particles have some serious difficulties w hen we consider how they in teract w ith each other. It is b etter to try to solve th e difficulty for the sim plest of all p articles-the electron-before dealing w ith m ore com plicated o n es.' H e retained this view consistently.
In addition to his m any attem p ts to reform q u a n tu m electrodynam ics he also contin u ed w orking on th e m agnetic m onopole. N evertheless, his w ork on this topic had an im p o rtan t im pact on theoretical physics, because in m any recent attem p ts to form ulate new theories the concept of m agnetic m onopoles is essential. H e also co n tinued to w ork on the larg e-n u m b ers hypothesis. O th er w ork concerned general relativity, usually w ith the aim of q u an tizin g it.
T h e D iracs spent the postw ar period, un til P a u l's retirem en t in 1969, in C am bridge, w ith in terru p tio n s for sh o rt visits abroad and for longer sabbatical periods. T h e first of these was in 1946, w hen he spent the spring sem ester as a m em b er of the P rin ceto n In stitu te for A dvanced S tudy, and the au tu m n at P rinceton U niversity. H e retu rn e d to the In stitu te on sabbatical leave for the academ ic year . H e took sabbatical leave again for the year 1954-55, inten d in g to go again to the P rinceton In stitu te, on the invitation of the D irecto r, R obert O p p enheim er. H ow ever, he was refused a visa by the U .S . D ep artm en t of State. D irac believed th a t the reason was p robably his m any prew ar visits to the Soviet U nion, b u t noted th a t he had already been given a visa on three occasions since the war.
Instead he arranged to visit the T a ta In stitu te of F u n d am en tal R esearch in Bom bay for the first half of the year. T h e fam ily th en travelled by sea to Japan and then to C anada, w here he took up a visiting ap p o in tm en t for the rem ainder of the year w ith the N ational R esearch C ouncil at O ttaw a. D u rin g this voyage D irac was very ill w ith hepatitis, contracted in India, and on arrival at V ancouver had to have close m edical attention, the fam ily occupying one floor of a private m ansion on the U niversity of B ritish C olum bia cam pus. D irac was so poorly th at it was considered essential for him to receive m edical atten tio n in the U .S .A . H e quickly received a visa, no d o u b t on h u m a n itarian g ro u n d s, and m oved to P rin ceto n , w here he recu p erated for m any m o n th s in a house of the In stitu te of A dvanced S tu d ies, u n til he was considered well enough to take up his a p p o in tm en t at O ttaw a for th e rest of th a t sum m er.
In the au tu m n of 1955 he was a V isiting P rofessor at M oscow U n iv ersity , and lectu red th ere and at o th er in stitu tio n s. W h en he was asked at th e U n iv ersity to state briefly his p hilosophy of physics, he w rote on th e b o ard :
and this has been preserv ed th ere to this day.
T h e discovery, in 1957, of th e n o n -co n serv atio n of p arity su rp rised m ost physicists, b u t to D irac th e possibility had occu rred earlier as q u ite reasonable. In his 1949 p ap er on form s of relativistic dynam ics (79) he says ' I do not believe th a t th ere is any need for physical laws to be in variant u n d e r [such] reflections, although all the exact laws of physics so far know n have this in v a ria n c e '. H e goes on to explain th a t relativity only requires th a t the laws of physics be u nchanged by any change in the position or velocity of th e observer. All such changes can be generated by infinitesim al tran sfo rm atio n , b u t this does n o t apply to reflections. W hen G . H erzb erg rem in d ed him of these rem arks in his in tro d u ctio n to a lecture by D irac in O ttaw a in 1959, D irac said he had forgotten th a t he had expressed these th o u g h ts in p rin t.
A t K. J. L e C o u te u r's P h .D . exam ination in 1948 D irac asked w hy he th o u g h t relativistic wave equations (the thesis subject) should be invariant u n d e r space reflections. W hen L e C o u teu r could n o t answ er pro p erly D irac looked at him sadly and said 'W ell, it is not so for living m a tte r '. W hen parity violation was discovered D irac com m ented, it is said, 'W ell, th e re 's n o thing abou t p arity in m y b o o k '. In retrospect it appears th at one should have paid m ore atten tio n to his rem arks.
In C am bridge D irac ten d ed to w ork at hom e. H e had a room in the A rts School, w hich was used m ainly for talking w ith stu d en ts and others, b u t w hen the D ep artm en t of A pplied M athem atics and T h eo retical Physics (D A M T P ) was form ed in 1959, the space in the A rts School was no longer available, and he did n o t accept the offer of a room in the D A M T P building. H e had given up his college room w hen he m oved to C avendish A venue in 1937, following a plea from C ockcroft, then College B ursar, as the College was sh o rt of room s.
T h e re were m any visitors. M an ci's outgoing personality b ro u g h t m any friends, and Paul helped to m ake th em welcom e.
O ver the years m any people had asked D irac w hy he stayed in C am bridge for the full term of his Lucasian professorship in the face of m any attractive offers of prestigious ap pointm ents in A m erica. H is reply was always th at he felt it in cu m b en t upon him self to give a p ro p er lead to the younger theoreticians in B ritain, and not to leave them , a feeling O n P a u l's retirem en t in 1969 he felt free to d ep art, and the fam ily m oved to F lorida. A fter visiting ap p o in tm en ts at the C en ter for T h e o r etical S tudies of the U n iv ersity of M iam i, C oral G ables, and at F lo rid a State U niversity, T allahassee, he accepted, in 1972, th e offer of a research professorship in the latter. T h e re his w orking h ab its changed, th o u g h not of course the n atu re of his w ork. A d ap tin g him self to local custom s he left hom e every m o rning, carrying his lunch, to re tu rn in the late afternoon. H e still w orked m ostly on his ow n; his closest contact in the d ep artm en t was his research associate, L eopold H alp ern .
H e retained his contact w ith the C en ter for T h eo retical Studies. H e spoke regularly at th e C oral G ables C onference (later nam ed O rbis Scientiae) usually giving the first scientific lecture. H e regularly conferred the annual O p p en h eim er Prizes at the C enter, the first of w hich had been aw arded to him in 1969. In 1972, at a conference in T rieste, th ere was a b an q u et to celebrate his 70th b irth d ay (M ehra 1973). A t the same tim e a volum e of essays ab o u t D ira c 's w ork was pub lish ed (Salam & W igner 1972) .
A volum e planned to h o n o u r his 80th b irth d ay was n o t ready w hen he died, and will be pub lish ed as a m em orial volum e (K u rsu n o g lu & W igner, 1986).
In F lorida he kept up his custom of going for long co u n try walks, b u t gradually his failing health p revented this. H e had to und erg o a very serious operation in 1982, b u t he p u t up w ith the discom forts patiently. W hen his physician suggested th at a p atien t w ho had to stay indoors should have a hobby, D irac said th at his hobby was 'th in k in g '.
H is last talk at an O rbis Scientiae m eeting was in Jan u ary 1983 (194). T h e topic was his opposition to th e cu rren tly accepted renorm alization theory. A lthough his health was evidently failing, he spoke clearly and firm ly, if softly. H is lecture will be p ublished in his m em orial volum e.
H e died on 20 O ctober 1984 and was b u ried in the cem etery at T allahassee. People regarded him as a very silent person, and indeed he had no idle conversation, b u t he was very articulate w hen he had som ething to say. W h at he did say was often su rp risin g because he always took the subject u n d e r discussion seriously. J. M eh ra tells th e story of a visit to C am b rid g e w hen he was anxious to m eet D irac, and was b ro u g h t by a friend to d in n e r in S t J o h n 's C ollege and placed next to D irac. A fter som e silence M eh ra th o u g h t a rem ark ab o u t th e w eath er m ig h t be in o rd er, so he said ' It is very w indy to d a y '. T o his su rp rise D irac got up, and w alked to the door, m aking M eh ra th in k he had said som ething offensive. B ut D irac o pened the door to look out, re tu rn e d to his seat and said 'Y e s '. In physics he disliked discussing unsolved pro b lem s or hypothetical q uestions. It was said th a t w hen you asked him a q u estion ab o u t physics, his answ er w ould be 'y e s ', 'n o ' or ' I d o n 't k n o w '. S. C h an d rasek h ar recalls th a t in listening to him exp o u n d in g his views D irac repeatedly in terjected 'y e s ', and th en ex plained: 'W hen I say yes, it does n ot m ean th a t I agree; it m eans only th a t you should go o n . ' H e did not have the com m on, and often trivial, associations. A t a social g ath erin g people com m en ted on the fact th a t in the past few years all the ch ild ren b o rn to C am b rid g e physicists w ere girls, and som eone said ' It m u st be som ething in the a i r '. A fter a considerable pause D irac added 'O r in the w a te r'.
O nce arriving for a d in n e r p arty w hen his hosts w ere late, he was w aiting in the com pany of th e g ran d m o th er, w ho was k n itting. H e observed the process in silence, and then said 'T h e re m u st be tw o ways of doing th is .' As every k n itter know s th ere are tw o topologically different styles of knitting. O n one occasion in the late 1950s th ere was a question of inviting some young people to a party, and D irac was asked if he had any students. ' I had one, b u t he d ie d '. T h is has som etim es been u n d ersto o d to m ean that he never had another stu d en t at any tim e, b u t he evidently m eant th at at th at p articu lar tim e he w ould have had one stu d en t if he had not died; how ever, we have not been able to identify this student.
A nother anecdote of earlier days is told by K ronig: D u rin g some m eetings in C openhagen people were saying th at Pauli was p u ttin g on too m uch w eight, and D irac was told to w atch th at Pauli did not eat too m uch. Pauli, entering into the sp irit of the plan, asked D irac at coffee how m uch sugar he was allow ed in his cup. D irac said ' I th in k one piece is enough for y o u ', adding after som e th o u g h t: ' I th in k one is enough for anybody, ' and finally ' I th in k the lum ps are m ade in such a way th a t one is enough for an y b o d y .' T h is was not, of course, m eant very seriously, b u t it does suggest a belief in the o rderliness of th e w orld.
T h is fits in well w ith his search for sim ple and m athem atically b eautiful laws of physics. N iels B ohr once said: 'Physics is th e hope th a t a sim ple and rational description of n atu re is p o ssib le '. F o r D irac this hope am ounted to near certainty. H is taste for tidiness cam e o u t w hen N iels B ohr dictated the d raft of a pap er to D irac, and at one p o in t sto p p ed and said 'N ow I d o n 't know how to finish this se n te n c e '. D irac rem arked ' I was tau g h t at school never to start a sentence w ith o u t know ing the end of i t '. H is papers certainly give th e im pression of having been w ritten in conform ity w ith this rule.
As a young m an he was very fond of his car, b u t was hard ly an accom plished driver. T h e story w ent aro u n d C am b rid g e th a t th e speed of his car had only tw o eigenvalues: zero and full speed. (T h is was an allusion to th e electron, w hose velocity com ponents, according to the D irac equation, have only tw o eigenvalues, plus and m inus light velocity.) W hen he had a sm all car accident, and a friend, w ho was w ith him , called the police, arranged for an am bulance, etc., D irac asked 'H ave you been in an accident b e fo re ? ' W h en the answ er was no, he asked: 'T h e n how did you know w hat to do ? ' H e tackled dom estic problem s also by rational reasoning. In C avendish A venue he was a passionate gardener. H is approach to gardening show ed great energy, and m uch logic, b u t n o t always great success. H e w ould insist on every apple being picked even if this m eant a perilous clim b to the top of the tree.
W e have already m en tio n ed his fondness for long walks. In P rin ceto n these took him into the w oods below the In stitu te, w hich w ere not well kept, w ith the paths getting overgrow n. So D irac started to w ork there, and proudly show ed visitors th e areas he had cleared. A. Pais rep o rts th a t on one occasion he helped D irac in this w ork. T h e physical w ork m ade Pais too hot, and he took off his sh irt and singlet and h ung th em on a nearby branch. D irac noticed this and, in a gesture of sym pathy, took off his tie and hung it near them .
H e was fond of his daughters. H e did not find it easy to d em o n strate his affection, b u t he often took them along on his walks, and evidently enjoyed their com pany.
As a young m an he was an agnostic. T h e C hurchill College A rchives contain several letters to him from M rs Isobel W hitehead, the m o th er of the O xford m athem atician w ith w hom D irac was friendly, trying to convert him . H is replies have not been found, b u t as the attem p ts at conversion continued, they evidently had failed. H eisenberg (1971) talks about a conversation, in w hich D irac expressed his views, w hen Pauli rem arked ' I see. T h e re is no G od and D irac is H is p ro p h e t'.
It is believed th a t in later life his views m ellow ed. T h e story goes th a t in reply to questions from a stu d e n t w hy th e universe obeyed certain rules, D irac replied im p atien tly 'Because G od m ade it th a t w a y .' T h is can h ard ly be taken as firm evidence of a belief in G od, any m ore th an E in ste in 's fam ous rem ark th a t G od does n o t play dice, b u t it does show a softening of his position. A ccording to M rs D irac he had deep religious feelings, th o u g h critical of som e activities of ch u rch es. H e accepted m e m b ersh ip of th e Pontifical A cadem y, and w rote for th em a n u m b e r of scientific and biograp h ical notes (126, 135, 155-157, 160, 169, 180) .
S c ie n t if ic w o rk
W e shall discuss D ira c 's papers by subject, rath e r th an c h ro n o logically.
F undam ental papers on quantum mechanics
D ira c 's best-k n o w n and m ost im p o rtan t w ork consists of his c o n tri b u tio n s to th e found atio n s of q u a n tu m m echanics. W e have already m en tio n ed the genesis of his first q u a n tu m m echanics p ap er (8) and his discovery of the relation betw een co m m u tato rs and Poisson brackets. T h e b ack g ro u n d to this pap er was the great step forw ard m ade by H eisenberg in m oving tow ards a co n sisten t basis for the q u an tu m theory, w hich until th en had grafted th e B ohr-S om m erfeld rules on m u ch of the old N ew tonian dynam ics by ad hoc p rescriptions.
H eisen b erg 's startin g p o in t was to associate th e com ponents of rad ia tion w ith tw o atom ic states, so th at they becam e m atrix elem ents. H e then developed rules for the m ultip licatio n of these qu an tities (w hich were, in fact, the rules of m atrix calculus, th o u g h he did n o t know this at the tim e). H eisenberg was su rp rised to find th at by these rules the p ro d u ct of two factors depended on th e ir o rd er: A .B was n ot identical w ith B .A . D irac was also at first taken aback by this result, b u t th en realized it was an essential p art of the theory. H e started to study the pro p erties of n o n -co m m u tin g quan tities, for w hich in his next paper (9) he in tro d u ced the nam e ' qn u m b e rs '. T o specify the algebra of n o n -co m m u tin g , or q, n u m b ers one has to specify the 'c o m m u ta to r' ( A .B -B .A ) . H eisenberg had obtained some results about com m u tato rs in a rath er ad hoc way. D irac saw th at they were identical w ith th e Poisson brackets of classical m echanics, except for a factor i h .He regarded this as a satisfactory postulate b u t he decided not to use this in his p ap er; instead he derived the com m utators by considering the general process of differentiation of one q n u m b er w ith respect to another. H is reasoning on this point is rath er hard to follow, and H eisenberg, in his correspondence w ith D irac, showed th at he found considerable difficulty w ith it. Reference 8 then derives the relation w ith the Poisson brackets as a consequence of his postulate. T h e paper established D irac's own personal style. H e also discussed the consistency of the new theory. In this respect he was m ore in terested in logical com pleteness th an the G o ttin g en group.
In the next pap er (9) he tackled the p ro b lem of th e hy d ro g en atom . T h is paper was su b m itted in Jan u ary 1926, barely five m o n th s after he first saw H eisen b erg 's paper. T h e h y drogen atom had been th e first success of the B ohr theory, and was evidently a crucial test for th e new m echanics, b u t its solution in term s of th e H eisen b erg m atrix m eth o d is far from easy. D irac derived for th e energy levels the resu lt )2 (R = R y d b erg 's constant, n an integer, and B an u nknow n n u m b er). F or a com plete answ er it w ould have to be show n th a t w ith the choice 0 there w ould be no m atrix elem ents leading to states w ith negative , b u t he did not succeed in proving this. H e did n ot p u rsu e the w ork after hearing th at Pauli had o btained a full solution.
D irac w ent on to test the theory by w orking o u t the m atrix elem ents giving the frequencies and intensities of the m u ltip let co m ponents in the anom alous Zeem an effect (10).
By In reference 14 he discusses th e sym m etry pro p erties of the wave function in the case of several identical particles, and arrives at the distinction betw een w hat are now called F e rm i-D ira c and B o se-E in stein statistics. H e points out (162) th at the idea was really due to F erm i, w ho published it in an earlier paper, w hich D irac had read b u t forgotten. B ut his paper derived the possibility of either kind of statistics from wave m echanics. H e com m ents: 'T h e solution w ith sym m etric eigenfunctions m ust be the correct one w hen applied to light q u a n ta __ T h e solution w ith antisym m etric eigenfunctions is p robably the correct one for gas m olecules, since it is know n to be the correct one for electrons in an atom , and one w ould expect m olecules to resem ble electrons m ore th an light q u a n ta .' Even as logical a m ind as D ira c 's can occasionally ju m p to m isleading conclusions! In reference 16 he developed w hat is now called tran sfo rm atio n theory. T h is shows th at wave m echanics and m atrix m echanics are really special cases of a quite general approach. T h e description can be based on any com plete set of com m uting variables, w ith an am p litu d e w hose square gives the probability of an observation finding the p articu lar values of these variables. W ave m echanics chooses the particle coordinates; m atrix m echanics chooses the energy and any o th er constants of the m otion. T h e concepts and th e n o tatio n developed here by D irac form p art of th e basic tools of every physicist today.
T h is p ap er also in tro d u ced th e fu n ctio n . T h is had been used previously by H eaviside and o th ers, b u t D ira c 's use of it in dealing w ith co n tin u o u s variables started its appeal to physicists. Its use was at first resisted by m ath em atician s, in clu d in g even Jo h n von N eu m an n , w ho was h im self an ex p ert in q u a n tu m m echanics. P hysicists w ent on using it; m any years later it was m ade respectable by th e ' th eo ry of d istrib u tio n s ' of L a u re n t S chw artz.
A n u m b e r of papers deal w ith radiation, startin g w ith reference 14, w hich treats the ab so rp tio n and stim u lated em ission of light by atom s (E in ste in 's B coefficients). T h ese radiative processes can be dealt w ith by including a given external light wave in the q u a n tu m eq uations for the atom . T h is p roblem had already been discussed by S ch ro d in g er in the last of his papers deriving wave m echanics, b u t D ira c 's trea tm e n t was clearer and m ore com plete.
In reference 17 (w ritten in C openhagen) he goes m u ch fu rth e r and applies the q u a n tu m th eo ry also to th e electrom agnetic field, w hich allows h im to include also th e spontaneous em ission consistently. H e uses two different approaches to the trea tm e n t of ra d ia tio n : one is to w rite a wave equation for light q u an ta, treated as particles. T h is wave eq u atio n has, for each of the particles, the same form , th o u g h n o t the sam e physical significance, as M axw ell's eq u atio n for the electrom agnetic fields. T h e o th er approach is to treat th e fields as dynam ical variables and apply to th em the q u a n tu m rules. H e shows the equivalence of these two approaches. T h is p ap er th u s established the m eth o d of 'second q u a n tiz a tio n '. It contains the basis of field theory, w hich underlies all su b seq u en t w ork on the q u a n tu m theory of the electrom agnetic field and the m any new fields in tro d u ced in physics since. R eference 18 (w ritten in G ottingen ) extends the theory to include dispersion. T h is paper gives the first q u an tu m m echanical derivation of the L o ren tzian shape of spectral lines.
D irac was very conscious th at q u an tu m m echanics was th en still n on-relativistic, and he m ade an effort to extend it to situations for w hich relativity was essential. T h is w ork led to tw o papers (11, 15). In the latter he uses the K le in -G o rd o n wave equation, b u t he was not satisfied w ith it. A fter having developed th e tran sfo rm atio n theory (16) he was firm ly convinced th at a correct wave equation should contain only first-order time derivatives, w hereas the K le in -G o rd o n equation is of second order, a difficulty th at did not seem to w orry his contem poraries.
It was by this reasoning th at he arrived at the 'D irac e q u a tio n ' (20, 21), probably his greatest single co n trib u tio n to physics. H e derived it from the req u irem en t th at th ere m u st exist a positive definite, conserved, particle density. T h is, w ith L o ren tz invariance, appeared to require a four-com ponent wave function. It tu rn ed out th at the four com ponents corresponded to th e tw o possible spin o rien tatio n s and to positive and negative values of the energy.
T h e result th at th e electron m u st necessarily have a spin of h alf a u n it was a great su rp rise and a great success of the th eo ry , and allow ed the electron spin to be fitted consistently in the d escrip tio n of th e electron. M any years later Pauli and W eisskopf show ed th a t q u a n tu m th eo ry also perm its particles w ith spin of zero or one u n it if one d rops the req u ire m en t th a t the coordinate of each p article should be observable. T h is d isproved D ira c 's result th at particles m u st necessarily have h alf-in teg ral spin, b u t this does not d etract from his great m erit in finding the rig h t d escrip tio n for the electron and its spin. W e have already described the trem en d o u s im pact of this pap er on the physics w orld.
D irac applied the eq u atio n to an ap proxim ate trea tm e n t of the h ydrogen atom show ing th at, to the leading o rd er in the relativistic corrections, one reproduces the Pauli eq uations w ith spin. T h e p ap er also treats the selection rules governing radiative tran sitio n s and the Z eem an effect. W . G o rd o n and C. G . D arw in later show ed, w ith o u t ap p roxim ation, th a t the equation gives th e co rrect energy levels for hydrogen.
H ow ever, D irac was disap p o in ted th a t the th eo ry still contained the unphysical states of negative energy. T h ese arise from the fact th a t the relativistic relation betw een m o m en tu m and energy,
is quadratic. T h is is also tru e in classical relativity, b u t th ere the energy changes continuously w ith tim e, so if all particle energies are positive to start w ith they will stay positive. H ow ever, in q u an tu m m echanics the particles could ju m p from positive to negative energy. D irac had hoped th at an equation th a t was first-o rd er in the tim e derivative, i.e. linear in the energy, w ould no longer allow negative energies, b u t they w ere still there.
T o get out of this difficulty he boldly in tro d u ced (26) the 'hole th e o ry ' by w hich all negative-energy states are norm ally filled so th a t the vacuum contains an infinite n u m b er of electrons, only deviations from th at norm al infinite density being observable. H e shows th a t this th eory p redicts correctly the scattering of light by atom s, although the previous trea tm e n t of this relied on virtual tran sitio n s to and from negative-energy states. In the hole theory these are replaced by virtual tran sitio n s from negativeenergy to positive-energy states and back.
Vacancies in negative-energy states behave like positive charges, w ith positive energy, and the obvious assum ption w ould have been th a t this was a positively charged particle w ith the same m ass as the electron. It is interesting to note here th a t he was aware very early, as we can see from the lecture (23) th at he gave at L eipzig in 1928, and from the last few paragraphs of the 1930 edition of his book, th at the negative-energy wave function for a particle of m ass m, energy -e and charge in a given field is d irectly related to th e po sitiv e-en erg y wave fu n ctio n for a p article w ith m ass m, energy + e b u t charge -e, in the sam e field (this relation is know n today as charge conjugation), and th a t he referred to th em as 'positivecharge wave fu n c tio n s ' as opposed to th e usual negative-charge wave functions. B ut physicists w ere convinced th a t a positively charged electron, if it existed, could n o t have escaped detection. D irac th erefo re tried to identify th e holes w ith p ro to n s. O n this basis it w ould be h ard to explain th a t th e p ro to n and th e electron have so very different m asses. Also the stability of the hyd ro g en atom could n o t be u n d ersto o d , because the electron should very rapidly fall into the hole, w hich was the p ro to n , w ith the em ission of radiatio n (27). D irac speculated th a t p erh ap s the C oulom b in teractio n betw een the electrons could explain the large m ass difference and suppress th e decay of the h y drogen atom , b u t this seem ed unlikely. A t this po in t O p p en h eim er suggested th a t negative-energy states had n o th in g to do w ith p ro to n s, and th a t they w ere all filled all the tim e.
D irac th en rem arked (33) th a t even if the negative-energy states w ere norm ally all filled, electrons could be raised from th em , for exam ple by the collision of tw o energetic y-rays, and this w ould result in a positiveenergy electron and a positive particle, w hich he called 'a n ti-e le c tro n '. H e rem arked th a t w ith p resen t y -ray intensities this p h en o m en o n could not be observed; he d id n o t see th a t it could be done w ith one y -ray in the C oulom b field of a nucleus. B ut in this rem ark he did p red ict the an ti-electron, w hich was discovered a year later and was given the nam e positron. T h e difficulty D irac had in getting his pred ictio n taken seriously at C am bridge is well illu strated by the follow ing story. In the au tu m n of 1932, before A nderson had pub lish ed his p ictu re of the positron, Blackett rep o rted his trig g ered clo u d -ch am b er observations at the C avendish L aborato ry colloquium , and concluded th at the particles he observed to curl the w rong way w ere eith er positively charged electrons or else electrons com ing upw ards from the E arth . As M . H . L. Pryce recalls, K apitza then tu rn e d to D irac in the fro n t row, saying 'N ow , D irac, p u t th at into your theory! Positive electrons, eh!-positive elec tr o n s ! ', to w hich D irac replied quietly 'O h, b u t positive electrons have been in the theory for a very long tim e '.
D ira c 's fundam ental co n trib u tio n s to q u an tu m m echanics include his book, The principles o f quantum m e c h a n , first published in It was the first full and system atic textbook on the subject, and soon becam e the standard w ork. In the first edition the initial chapters were som ew hat abstract; in the second edition, p ublished in 1935, he im proved the presentation by giving m ore details of the physical significance of the form alism . H e also added a ch ap ter on field theory, of w hich the outline had becom e established, as fu rth er developm ents of his sem inal papers. T h e th ird (1947) edition introduced the 'b r a ' and 'k e t' notation of w hich D irac was very fond. It separated the treatm en t of discrete and continuous spectra into two separate chapters, and extended the final chapter, w hich deals specifically w ith q u an tu m electrodynam ics and not with o ther fields. In th e fo u rth edition, 1957, the last ch ap ter was again re-w ritten , w ith em phasis on electron p air creation and annihilation. A revised fourth edition, p u b lish ed in 1967, had only m in o r changes.
Other early contributions to quantum mechanics
In Reference 24 deals w ith the use of the density m atrix in statistical m echanics. T h is had been in tro d u ced in a pap er by von N eu m an n , b u t D irac p u t it in a language intelligible to physicists. H is p ap er stim ulated a very w idespread use of this concept. It is typical th a t the density m atrix is now alm ost universally d enoted by , the letter used in D ira c 's paper. In reference 32 the o ne-electron density m atrix is show n to be related to the H artre e -F o c k wave function.
A nother ingenious device is developed in reference 25. T h is is to use the p erm u tatio n o p erato r as a dynam ical variable in place of the total spin. T h is proved useful, b u t was later superseded by the m eth o d of S later determ inants.
R eference 28 deals w ith the T h o m a s-F e rm i approxim ation for large atom s, and shows th at it is possible to include exchange effects, and reference 52 develops the use of com plex qu an tities as variables in q u an tu m m echanics. T h is includes the fam iliar creation and annihilation operators.
Reference 38 contains the idea of path integrals, an extrem ely pow erful and im aginative form ulation of q u an tu m m echanics, later developed by F eynm an, and now widely know n as the 'F eynm an sum over h isto rie s' or F eynm an path in te g ra l'. T h is differs from the norm al form alism by m aking it easy to gain certain insights into physical problem s th a t w ould be hard to recognize otherw ise. F o r exam ple, by tran sfo rm in g to a E uclidean four space by using a p u re im aginary tim e coordinate, this sum becom es recognized as the p artitio n function app ro p riate to a p articu lar statistical-m echanics problem . T h e exploitation of this connection w ith statistical m echanics, and of o u r w ide experience in th at field, has led to m ajor advances recently in our qualitative (and, to a lesser extent, quantitative) u n d erstan d in g of the content of the stro n g -in teractio n q u a n tu m field theories p ro p o sed to account for the h ad ro n ic particles, especially in th e lattice ap p ro x im atio n for the sp ace-tim e co n tin u u m . At the sam e tim e it is also different in th a t it uses as startin g p o in t the L ag ran g ian ra th e r th a n the H am ilto n ian , and m ay th erefo re be applicable to system s in w hich one can n o t conveniently use a H am ilto n ian . Because alm ost all the m any th eo ries cu rren tly p ro p o sed are based on the gauge p rin cip le and because gauge theories have th e ir n atu ral form u latio n in term s of a L agrangian , it is this second featu re th a t has led to the m eth o d being used very extensively in the cu rre n t literatu re.
D irac always reg ard ed n o tatio n and term inology as im p o rtan t. A fter his bracket no tatio n had com e into general use he in tro d u ced (57) the idea of half-brackets for state vectors and th e ir conjugates, and called th em 'b r a ' and 'k e t'. H e was p ro b ab ly n o t aw are of the colloquial m eaning o f 'b r a '.
Q uantum field theory
In 1927 D irac had been th e first to tackle the pro b lem of qu an tizin g the electrom agnetic field. L ater he saw the need for m aking the th eo ry relativistic, not only in substance b u t in form . O ne approach to this is the m an y -tim es form alism , first sketched (36) for the in teraction of two electrons in one dim ension, and elaborated (37) jo in tly w ith Fock & Podolski. T h e sp irit of this m eth o d , w hich associated a separate tim e w ith each particle, was a step tow ards T o m o n ag a's later use of a separate tim e for each field point in space, the concept of a 'space-like su rfa c e ', w hich m akes the relativistic p ro p erties of the theory p articu larly tran sp aren t.
H ow ever, it soon becam e clear from his w ork and th at of others th at q u an tu m electrodynam ics led to infinities, w hich b arred the way to a consistent theory. T h ese have several sources, including the possibility of virtual pair creation, and the self-field of the electron, i.e. the interaction of an electron w ith its own field, w hich is also responsible for the physically real radiative reaction. T o stu d y the latter, D irac considered the classical (i.e. n o n -q u an tu m ) equation for an electron interacting w ith its ow n field, and form ulated equations w hose solutions had no infinities (55). B ut the equations allow ed ' runaw ay solutions ' in w hich the electron keeps accelerating. In reference 55 he notes th at the equations am ount to the assum ption of an infinite negative m echanical m ass th at cancels the infinite self-energy, b u t he rejects this in terp retatio n . T h is idea really anticipates th at of 'ren o rm a liz atio n '. M ore details of this classical theory were w orked out by his stu d en t, C. Eliezer. T h e approach was interesting b u t did not help to elim inate the troubles of the q u an tu m field theory.
D irac felt it necessary to look for a rem edy. Even w hen the w ork of T om onaga, Schw inger, F eynm an and D yson showed how finite results could be obtained from the usual theory in spite of the infinities, and these results were show n to give excellent agreem ent w ith experim ent, he was not satisfied and con tin u ed his search for a b e tte r theory. Som e of these attem p ts w ere concerned w ith finding b e tte r variables to describe the processes, so as to identify m ore clearly th e physically real p art of the solution. T h is included reference 77, in w hich he follows T o m o n ag a in using a general space-like surface to specify the state of the field, rath e r than constant tim e, b u t in S ch ro d in g er rep resen tatio n , in place of the m ore usual interaction rep resen tatio n .
R eferences 82 and 84 develop a m eth o d to obtain eq uations in H a m il tonian form w hen th ere are co n strain ts betw een th e field qu an tities. T h is is another sem inal p ap er because such co n strain ts arise in all gauge theories. T h e m ethod th erefo re applies to all m o d ern p article theories, w hich always include gauge fields. D irac also m ade use of it in discussing general relativity. R eference 97 suggests allow ing general gauge tra n s form ations, not only those p reserving the L o ren tz condition. H ow ever, the difficulties over defining the vacuum state rem ain.
A longside attem p ts to re-fo rm u late the stan d ard th eory he considered m any possible m odifications to it. O ne of these involves a lim iting process th at avoids the singularities of the field. Such a m eth o d was suggested by W entzel, and is discussed by D irac in reference 58 and in his Bakerian lecture (61); this 'A -hm iting p ro c e ss' is fu rth e r developed in reference 67. Reference 74 is on the sam e subject. A m ore radical d ep artu re is tried in reference 81, w here th e choice of gauge for the vector potential is linked to the choice of the space-like surface used to describe the state of the field.
Even m ore revolutionary is a proposal (86) claim ing th a t an eth er is not necessarily incom patible w ith relativity, if its velocity is not fixed, b u t has a statistical d istrib u tio n . T h is idea is elaborated (87), relating to stream s of electrons; here it is p o stulated th a t the m ag n itu d e of the vector potential, w hich in the usual theory is arb itrary , m ig h t be fixed, equal to the m ass-to-charge ratio, m /e, of th e electron. T h e d irection of the vector is then related to the stream velocity. (It is n o t clear w hat happens if the same electrom agnetic field interacts also w ith particles of a different m ass-to-charge ratio, such as protons.) T h e proposed schem e is clarified in two notes (88) replying to criticism by Bondi and G old and to Infeld, who claim s th at reference 87 does n ot necessarily im ply an eth er velocity. In reference 89 the schem e is extended to allow the electron stream to have vorticity. References 91 and 94 elaborate the theory fu rth er.
T h e n he tried to use, in S chrodinger rep resentation, a corrected version of the usual theory (100), w hich elim inates th e virtual creation of electro n -p o sitro n pairs one at a tim e, w hile retaining the (rath er rare) process creating several pairs sim ultaneously.
In reference 109 he considers the B o rn -In feld n o n -lin ear electro dynam ics, and shows th at it can be p u t in H am iltonian form , b u t its quantization gives difficulties.
In reference 114 he tries a classical m odel of an extended electron held to g e th er by surface tension. By using B o h r-S o m m e rfe ld q u an tu m co n ditions, th e first excited state w ould have a m ass of 53 electron m asses. H e suggests th a t this could p erh ap s be a m odel of th e m u o n , b u t this h y pothesis could not be m ain tain ed . In reference 119 he proposes a novel form in w hich to use th e H eisen b erg rep resen tatio n . T h is avoids talking ab o u t v acu u m -to -v acu u m tran sitio n s, b u t rep ro d u ces all practical results of th e usual th eo ry . W h en this m e th o d was q u estio n ed by P erlm an he replied in its defence (121). C o n tin u in g these th o u g h ts he insisted th a t ' the H eisen b erg rep resen ta tion is a good rep resen tatio n ; th e S ch ro d in g er rep resen tatio n is a bad re p re se n ta tio n .' (123) T h e p o in t of this rem ark is th a t in the S ch ro d in g er eq u atio n one is using the state fu n ctio n , and th a t even for th e vacuum the state fu nction is im possible to evaluate.
In a series of lectures on q u a n tu m field th eo ry (124) he expounds the m eth o d s developed previously (119, 123). A lth o u g h som e questions th at give infinite answ ers are elim inated, one still has to do infinite mass renorm alization.
H e later re tu rn s to this situ atio n (129). T h e S ch ro d in g er rep resen ta tion is troublesom e because it is im possible to determ in e the vacuum state. T h e H eisenberg equations (w ith a cut-off) do n ot have this tro u b le, b u t are h ard to in terp ret. A n o th er version is p u t forw ard in reference 131. T h is uses the H eisenb erg equation for th e fields b u t treats it as applicable to th e bare vacuum . By this m eth o d one can calculate th e L am b shift correctly, b u t not th e p ro p erties of the photon.
R eferences 134, 132, 137 and 139 study a wave equation in w hich the wave function contains tw o internal variables besides the ord in ary sp ace-tim e coordinates. T h is equation adm its only positive-energy so lu tions. H e does not tell us w hat physical application he has in m in d ; such an equation w ould describe a particle w ith o u t antiparticle, an object not so far discovered. In his 1975 lectures in A ustralia and N ew Zealand (170) he rep o rts th a t such a particle could n o t have any electrom agnetic in teraction. N evertheless, he retu rn s to the idea (189) and suggests th a t this type of theory m ay prove useful.
It was disappointing th at, in spite of so m any determ in ed attem p ts, the goal of finding a finite and satisfactory field theory eluded him . Y et he was not w illing to accept th e cu rren t theory, in spite of its successes. In a lecture to the m eeting of N obel L aureates in L in d au in 1982 (191) he insists:
' Physicists should not be w orking w ith a falsification of the H eisenberg equations. I have spent m any years looking for a good H am iltonian to p u t into the theory and have not found it. I shall continue to work on it as long as I can, and o th er people, I hope, will follow along the sam e lines. Som e day people will find the correct H am iltonian, and then there will be some new degrees of freedom , som ething we cannot un d erstan d according to classical ideas, playing a role in the foundations of qu an tu m m echanics.'
General relativity
D irac was in terested in relativity before he becam e involved in q u an tu m m echanics, and he never lost his in terest in th a t subject. Som e of his early w ork is concerned w ith w riting q u an tu m equations in a space w ith a general m etric. R eference 54 show s how to w rite the M axw ell and D irac equations in de S itter space, and reference 104 shows th a t th ere is no difficulty w ith the D irac equation in a gravitational field. F o r a zero-m ass particle, in particular, one can still use a tw o -co m p o n en t wave function, as is done in flat space for the n eu trin o .
A few other papers deal w ith problem s in general relativity as such. H e considers the controversial pro b lem of gravitational waves (106), and shows th at the field energy can be defined in the presence of such waves. In his 1959 L in d au lecture (108) he gives a review of the pro b lem of gravitational waves. T h is is also m en tio n ed in his very clear pub lish ed lectures on general relativity (154).
R eference 112 discusses th e energy density of th e gravitational field and proposes a definition th a t is som ew hat less d ep en d en t on the choice of coordinate system th an the obvious one.
H ow ever, his m ain p reo ccu p atio n was w ith the p ro b lem of qu an tizin g the gravitational field. In p rep aratio n for this he developed a tech n iq u e for extending H am iltonian theory to cases in w hich th ere are identities betw een the canonical m o m en ta (102). T h is tech n iq u e, now know n as 'gauge fixing ', is applied to general relativity (103). In reference 105 he uses these m ethods to w rite general relativity in H am ilto n ian form and, in principle, to quantize it.
Reference 113 points out th at D e W itt's m eth o d for treatin g g rav ita tional interactions is incom plete, b u t can be im proved by the m ethod show n in reference 103. R eference 115 is a discussion rem ark about a theory in w hich the particles are 4 b ubbles in the gravitational field, in a way sim ilar to th at for th e electron theory of reference 114.
Finally there are some general rem arks about the basis of relativity. In reference 143 he com m ents th a t if one were to discover some disagreem ent betw een theory and observation, this w ould not destroy E instein s theory b u t m erely introduce some secondary features. R em arks about the im portance of m athem atical beauty for fu ndam ental equations can be found as early as 1939 (56) .
T h e same point is m ade in reference 182: E in stein 's principle th at all states of m otion are equivalent is disproved by the discovery of the cosm ic m icrow ave background. N evertheless, we believe both in the special and the general theory. ' It is the essential beauty of the theory w hich, I feel, is the real reason for believing in it.' O ne should take the E in stein -d e S itter m odel seriously.
H e retu rn s to the E in stein -d e S itter m odel in reference 186. A greem ent is im proved if one takes account of the density fluctuations due to the existence of stars. T h is does n o t affect th e overall results, and is com patible w ith th e tw o-tim escale m odel (see section 6 below).
M agnetic monopole
C u rre n t theory allows electric charges to exist in the electrom agnetic field, b u t not m agnetic poles. In 1931 D irac noticed (33) th a t th e wave eq u atio n for an electro n in th e field of a p o in t-lik e m agnetic pole has solutions, p rovided th e stren g th of the pole is nhc/2e, e being th e electron charge and n an integer. C onversely, if a m agnetic pole of stren g th existed, q u a n tu m m echanics w ould allow only charges th a t w ould be m u ltip les of e. In the p ap er D irac rem arks 'O ne w ould be su rp rised if n atu re had m ade no use of i t '.
H e discussed (78) the in teractio n of m agnetic poles and electrons. T h e pole is at the end of an uno b serv ab le 's tr in g ', i.e. a line along w hich the vector potential is singular. T h e location of th e strin g has, how ever, no physical significance, because any o th er location can be o b tain ed by a gauge tran sfo rm atio n , pro v id ed only its end rem ains anchored at th e pole. T h is is the first tim e topological considerations are used in q u an tu m physics; this w ork is a fo reru n n er of m ore recent developm ents in q u a n tu m field theory involving topology.
D irac retu rn s to th e m onopole pro b lem in several papers (159, 164, 171) . In setting up a q u an tu m theory of electrons and m agnetic poles one finds infinities, b u t they are no w orse th an those found w ith electrons alone. T o obtain reasonable results one should th erefo re consider m o n o poles a n d /o r electrons of finite size. T h is requires new m ethods. H e develops m ethods for dealing w ith such ex tended objects, th o u g h the specific m odels he considers are unrealistic in th at the particles w ould gradually spread out. If the m agnetic poles are extended, the 's trin g s ' attached to them w ould also becom e bundles. T h e re are sim ilarities betw een these concepts and some m ore recent theories, also involving strings th a t are claim ed to be free of infinities.
In a general review talk (165) he rep o rts on the theory, and m entions the experim ent of Price, w hich appeared at the tim e to give some indication of the existence of m onopoles.
The large-numbers hypothesis
In 1937 D irac p u t forw ard the hypothesis th at extrem ely large n um bers, such as the ratio betw een the electric and gravitational interaction of two atom ic particles, had no place in the fundam ental laws of physics. Because the age of the universe at the p resent epoch, m easured in atom ic units, is also an extrem ely large n u m b er, he conjectured that all the large n u m b ers m ight be functions of the age, i.e. of tim e. T h is idea was called the 'large-num bers h y p o th e sis' or L . N .H . T h e idea was first m en tio n ed in a note to N a tu re (50). In reference 51 he replies to an objection by D ingle, and later he spells o ut the schem e in m ore detail (54).
R eference 117 is not directly related to the L .N .H ., b u t deals also w ith the fundam en tal constants. H e considers th a t e2/h c, being a dim ensionless n u m b e r of reasonable m ag n itu d e, should be derivable from general principles. T h e n only eith er e or h can be fu n d am en tal. If it is th en ey the derived q u an tity , should contain a square root, w hich is unlikely. T h ere fo re it is probable th at e is fu n d am en tal and h derived. T h e n 'our w hole view of th e u n certain ty p rin cip le w ould be a lte re d ' .
H e did not retu rn to the L .N .H . u ntil 1961 w hen he replied to a critical letter by H . D icke (111) . A ccording to D icke life w ould be possible only for a relatively sh o rt p eriod d u rin g the evolution of the universe. In presenting his m odel D irac rem arks ' I prefer the theory w hich allows the possibility of an endless life. ' Reference 143 invokes W ey l's th eory for a gravitational constant varying w ith tim e. T h e p ap er also discusses the relation betw een W ey l's gauge transfo rm atio n and th a t of electrodynam ics.
A nother objection raised by 1 eller is discussed in reference 135. T e lle r's argum ent was th at a decreasing g w ould m ake the age of the S un sh o rter than is com patible w ith geological evidence. D irac sees tw o p o s sible ways of reconciling these facts. O ne is th at th e S un s m ass m ight have increased by d u st accretion. T h e other, m ore revolutionary, idea is th at there are tw o tim escales, one atom ic tim e, w hich governs atom ic and nuclear phenom ena, and th e o th er global tim e, appearing in the equations of general relativity. T h e one tim e w ould vary as a pow er of the other, if b o th are m easured from th e origin of the universe. H e points out th at this idea of two tim escales was first proposed by M ilne, th o u g h for quite different purposes. D irac used this tw o-tim escales m odel in all su b seq u en t discussions of the L .N .H .
F o r exam ple, one consequence of the original form of L .N .H . is th a t the n u m b er of pro to n s in th e universe, w hich is a large n u m b er, w ould also have to grow w ith tim e, so th ere w ould have to be continuous creation of m atter. T h is could be eith er unifo rm in space or p ro portional to the existing m atter density (148). B ut references 153 and 174 p o in t out th at the need for continuous creation can be avoided by th e use of the two tim escales. T h is also invalidates o ther objections (152). 4 he idea of the two tim es is explained in detail in reference 187.
Reference 175 claims th a t the discovery of the cosm ic m icrow ave background confirm s the L .N .H ., w hich predicts a m uch slower decrease of tem p eratu re w ith tim e, so the radiant tem p eratu re w ould extrapolate back to a value about m vc2/ k at a tim e close to the origin, th u s obviating the need for late 'd eco u p lin g ' betw een m atter and radiation.
In the same paper he points out th at the L .N .H . predicts a spiralling inw ard of planetary o rbits, w hich should be close to observational possibilities.
H e also refers to a d iscrep an cy betw een the m ax im u m age of the M oon (181), d educed from its o rb it, and the age of rocks d eterm in ed by th eir co n ten t of radioactive elem ents. T h is d iscrepancy can be explained by the tw o tim escales, because th e M o o n 's o rb it w ould follow global tim e, w hereas the radioactivity w ould be governed by atom ic tim e.
M athem atical methods
D irac developed n u m ero u s m athem atical m eth o d s and devices, som e w ith an obvious application in m in d , o thers only in th e general expectation th a t they m ig h t lead som ew here.
F o r exam ple, he p o in ted o ut th a t hom ogeneous variables can be useful in describing a particle of zero rest-m ass in free space (40), and developed the use of com plex q u an tities as operato rs (52). T h is in cluded the creation and an n ihilation operato rs now in general use. H is trea tm e n t is the clearest general discussion of th e ir pro p erties.
R eference 70 show s the existence of an infinite-dim ensional rep resen tatio n of the L o ren tz g roup. T h is becam e the thesis subject of H arish -C h an d ra and led to im p o rta n t developm ents in m athem atics. R eference 193 in tro d u ces w hat he calls 'p ath o lo g ical' rep resen tatio n s th at, he believes, m ay lead to progress in physics. W e have som e difficulty in follow ing th e argum en ts of this paper. R eference 72 shows how to generate L o ren tz tran sfo rm atio n s by using q uatern io n s.
R eference 71 show s how in field theory one can define functions of n o n -co m m u tin g variables by using tim e ordering. D irac shows (79) th a t th ere are th ree consistent and convenient schem es for use in relativistic th eory, using different sets of surfaces: (/) t = const, -const, or (Hi) x -t = const.
R eference 96 shows th at the stress tensor is am biguous if only th e total H am ilto n ian is know n. It is determ in ed if one know s also a H am iltonian density, correspondin g to a general infinitesim al displacem ent of the reference surface. C onversely, know ledge of the stress tensor leads to a u n iq u e H am iltonian density if the total H am iltonian is know n.
R eference 118 shows th a t there is a rep resen tatio n of the 3 + 2 d im en sional de S itter grou p for w hich the eigenvalues are integral for space rotations and half-integral for rotations in the 4th and 5th coordinates.
Pre-quantum-mechanics papers
T h e early papers th at D irac w rote w hile a graduate stu d en t were m ostly com m ents on papers by senior authors, or extensions. T h ey show, at this early stage, great confidence in his own reasoning.
R eference 1, w ritten at F o w ler's suggestion, is an intelligent application of statistical m echanics, and reference 2 shows th at w hat E ddin g to n calls kinem atic and dynam ic velocities are in fact identical. T h is paper was com m unicated by E ddington. D irac shows (3) th at B o h r's frequency condition is L o ren tz in v arian t, pro v id ed one assum es th e p h o to n to have m o m en tu m hv/c (a co n d itio n he attrib u tes to S ch ro d in g er). R eference 5 is a rath e r com plicated discussion of adiabatic invariance, generalizing B u rg ers's, and reference 6 shows th a t M ilne is w rong in a ttrib u tin g the line shape in stellar spectra to the C o m p to n effect. (T h is p ap er was com m unicated by M ilne.) R eference 7 shows th a t adiabatic invariance applies in a m agnetic field, co n trary to a statem en t by S om m erfeld. ' I w ould like to th in k th a t m y m ain w ork lies in the fu tu re and th a t I have still to earn any h o n o u rs th a t m ay eventually be co n ferred upo n m e '. L ater he often explained th a t he could not accept an ho n o rary degree after having refused one from B ristol, his alma mater. A t least tw o hono rary degrees w ere conferred w ith o u t con su ltin g him .
T h is list of h o n o u rs is p ro b ab ly incom plete, as, characteristically, he never listed h o n o u rs in his en try in W ho's W ho. (M ehra 1975) and those p rin ted by Salam & W igner (1972) and by M eh ra (1973) , it is w o rth draw ing atten tio n to the sequence of p h o to g rap h s p rin ted in th e ob itu ary for P. A. M . D irac by H . G. B. C asim ir (1985) . 
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